Drexel University Pennoni Honors College
Schedule of SPRING Term 2013 Honors Program Events

APRIL EVENTS
BALLET X

Wednesday, April 17th @ 8:00PM
Wilma Theater: 265 S Broad Street (Broad & Spruce Streets) Philadelphia
BalletX, Philadelphia’s premier contemporary ballet company,
unites world-class choreographers with an outstanding company
of professional dancers to forge new works of athleticism,
emotion, and grace. The daring vision of its award-winning
founders and artistic directors, Christine Cox and Matthew
Neenan, BalletX challenges the boundaries of classical ballet by
encouraging formal experimentation while preserving rigorous
technique. The Company is committed to producing new works of the highest quality and
integrity that bring the combined visions of choreographers and dancers to life and cultivate in
audiences a collective appetite for bold new dance.

THE MAGIC FLUTE
Friday, April 26, 2013 @ 8:00PM
The Academy of Music: 240 South Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA
Mozart's final opera, The Magic Flute, follows the adventures of
Prince Tamino (Antonio Lozano) as he undergoes feats of heroism to
rescue his love, Pamina (Elizabeth Zharoff), from the forces of evil. A
charming production from Tony Award-nominated Diane Paulus that
captures the sense of play and wonder in Mozart's music, as well as the
whimsy and wisdom experienced in the opera's journey for selfknowledge, truth and love

MAY EVENTS
OTHELLO

Thursday, May 2nd @ 7:00PM
Philadelphia Shakespeare Theater: 2111 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, PA
Othello examines the microcosm of marriage, and in particular, trust. It is here
in our life long partnerships that we finally understand ourselves. What we
value. What we are about as opposed to what we say we are about. It is the
place where our most personal selves are illuminated, where all of our strengths
and weaknesses, our many contradictions are borne out. By exploring the issues
closest to our hearts: trust, betrayal, fidelity, deception, and love, Shakespeare
is able to show us a reflection of our larger world; our family, community, the entire society and
global forces. It is the issue of trust that is front and centre in this play. Othello says, “Men
should be what they seem.” But in the play, men are not what they seem. Iago’s manipulation of
Othello is the most bone-chilling deception in all of literature. Why does Iago decide to utterly
destroy the fabric of Othello’s being and others? And why doesn’t anyone ask the most simple of
questions that could avert this tragedy?

SUPER POPS BROADWAY: PETER NERO AND THE PHILLY POPS

Friday, May 10th @ 8:00PM
Kimmel Center: 240 South Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA
Up on the stage, it's a bird, it's a plane, it's Super POPS! Playing the tunes
you want in the style you love – this time with a Broadway twist. Peter
and the Philly POPS orchestra take center stage with classic, timeless
Broadway. This showcase of The POPS' musicians features their
virtuosic skills - and, of course, Peter at the piano - as they play through
the scores of The Great White Way.

DAY-TRIP to WASHINGTON, D.C.

Saturday, May 11th from 9:00AM-9:00PM
Spend the day walking the National Mall, touring some of the many free
museums, shopping and eating in the U.S. Capitol!
OPTIONAL: We will be offering a scavenger hunt to help you explore the
city and seeing some of it’s best sites.
Prizes will be awarded to the team that solves the most clues!

DANCE THEATER OF HARLEM

Friday, May 17th @ 8:00 PM
Annenberg Center for the Performing Arts: 3680 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, PA
For many years this ground-breaking company’s star shone brightly
as it lit up major venues with some of the most beautiful and
exceptionally-trained dancers around. After an eight-year hiatus, the
contemporary, boundary pushing ballet company reinvents itself,
with the blessing of founder Arthur Mitchell and now under the
guidance of Virginia Johnson, who was the company’s lead dancer
for 20 years. Its first tour will feature new works as well as a
Balanchine classic.

PHILLIES GAME

Wednesday, May 29th @ 7:05 PM
Citizen’s Bank Park
VS

DREXEL UNIVERSITY
PENNONI HONORS COLLEGE
HONORS PROGRAM
POLICY SUMMARY
TICKET SIGN-UPS
•
•
•
•
•

Available to Honors Program students only
Ticket sign-ups begin on Ticket Day (doors open at 9 a.m. on second Tuesday of each term)
Available on a first-come, first-served basis
$20 cash refundable deposit for each Honors student per event
Each student can sign up one additional Honors student per event

TICKET PICK-UPS
•
•
•
•

Available to Honors Program students only
Initial for each ticket picked up
Tickets must be picked up within three business days prior to event
Unclaimed tickets will be offered to students on wait list, and deposits will be forfeited

DEPOSITS
•
•
•
•
•

$20 cash refundable deposit for each Honors student per event
Initial for each deposit picked up
Refunds given for cancellations made within three days prior to event date
Deposits returned up to one full week after event date with proof of attendance
Proof of attendance includes program booklets and digital photos of students at event

HONORS EVENTS
•
•
•

Available to Honors Program students only, unless otherwise authorized
Faslifying information for Honors events will result in penalty
For more information, visit drexel.edu/honors/events or e-mail honorsprogram@drexel.edu

DREXEL UNIVERSITY
PENNONI HONORS COLLEGE
HONORS PROGRAM
NOTICE OF EVENTS RULES AND EXPECTATIONS
	
  
All ticketed events are available to students of the Drexel University Honors Program on a first-come,
first-served basis. Tickets are available to Honors students only—unless otherwise authorized by
Honors Program Staff—and will be distributed approximately one week prior to each event. Students
must sign up in the Pennoni Honors College Main Office (5016 MacAlister Hall), and leave a $20
cash refundable deposit for each Honors student on the list (unless otherwise advertised). Each
student may sign up for no more than her/himself and one additional Honors student. If in doubt
about availability, call or stop by the Honors Office. Also, be sure to regularly check your Drexel
University e-mail and the Pennoni Honors College website’s “News and Events” page
(drexel.edu/honors/events) for additional programs and events.
Unless an emergency occurs (e.g., medical or family emergency accompanied by proof), refunds will not
be given for student cancellations fewer than three (3) business days prior to the event. Tickets must be
picked up at least three (3) business days prior to the event; otherwise, the ticket and deposit will be
forfeited. The refundable deposit will be available for pick-up starting on the business day following the
performance. Make sure to bring your program booklet and/or other proof of attendance (e.g., digital
photos of yourself at the event) when picking up your deposit. If picking up a deposit for any Honors
student friend(s), be prepared to provide photographic proof of everyone’s attendance. Deposits must be
picked up no later than one full week after the date of the event.
Honors events—both ticketed and non-ticketed—are offered as a benefit for members of the Honors
Program. This service to students should be treated with honesty, respect, and adherence to all guidelines
included in this notice. Any attempt to falsify information for the purpose of reserving and claiming
tickets (including, but not limited to, illegitimately using the name, University ID number, and/or email address of other members of the Drexel University community to reserve tickets for Honors
events) is a violation of Drexel University Conduct policy (drexel.edu/judicial/policies.html). Honors
Program students who violate this policy will risk suspension from Honors events participation;
suspension or expulsion from the Honors Program; and referral to the University Conduct Board.
For additional information regarding this “Notice of Events Rules and Expectations,” e-mail the Honors
Program Staff at honorsprogram@drexel.edu.
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